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A B S T R A C T
We report an unusual case of a 55-year-old diabetic femalewhowas initiallymanaged conservatively for
left temporal hematoma due to nonpenetrating head injury. 6 weeks after discharge she was brought to
the emergency department with history of fever, headache, vomiting and altered sensorium of 2 days
duration. A diagnosis of left temporal abscess was made on computed tomography scan. She improved
after burr-hole evacuation of abscess and administration of appropriate antibiotics. She was not found to
have any septic focus in body on investigations. Literature of pathogenesis of abscess developing over the
intracerebral hematoma has been brieﬂy reviewed. This case opens the debate for antibiotic prophylaxis
in diabetic patients with cerebral hematoma due to closed head injury.
 2010 Elsevier Ltd.
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Brain abscess is a life threatening neurosurgical emergency
which occurs mostly due to haematogenous spread from a distant
focus of infection. Source of infectionmay be unclear in as many as
40% of cases8. Brain abscess complicating intracerebral haemor-
rhage is rare and to our knowledge, only 19 cases have been
reported so far and only one was following a closed head injury12.
2. Case report
A 55-year-old woman, a known diabetic, sustained a closed
head injury following a fall at home. Computed tomography (CT)
scan of the brain done 24 h following the fall showed a left
temporal hematoma with mild mass effect and no midline shift
(Fig. 1). On examination she had no evidence of injury to other
parts of body. Neurological examinationwas normal; therefore she
was managed conservatively with antiepileptic and antiedema
measures. She was discharged after two weeks of observation.
After six weeks, she was brought with history of high grade fever,
headache, vomiting and altered sensorium of two days duration to
our emergency department. On examination, the Glasgow coma
scale (GCS) score was 13/15 and pupils were equal and reacting.
Contrast CT done at the time of second admission showed a rim
enhancing intra-axial lesion in the same location with perilesional
edema (Fig. 2). There was an increase in the mass effect. She* Corresponding author. Tel.: +91 22 24129884; fax: +91 22 24143435.
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emergency basis.20 ml puswas removed. The pus did not grow any
organism on culture. She was treated with Ceftriaxone and
Vancomycin for two weeks followed by four weeks of oral
antibiotics empirically. Echocardiogram, chest radiographs, oto-
laryngological and dental examinations were negative for a
potential source of infection. Postoperative CT scan showed
pneumocephalus with resolution of abscess and mass effect
(Fig. 3). Patient had dramatic recovery immediately after surgery.
3. Discussion
The incidence of brain abscess varies from 1% to 2% of all
intracranial space occupying lesions in developed countries, to 8%
in the developing countries .Mortality rates have reduced with the
advent of CT and effective antibiotics4,5,8,11. CT facilitates early
detection, exact localization, and determination of number, size
and staging of the abscess. It also detects hydrocephalus, raised ICP,
edema and associated infections like subdural empyema, ven-
triculitis and thus helps in treatment planning in emergency
department. A brain abscess is initiatedwhenmicro-organisms are
introduced into the brain tissue following penetrating trauma,
from contiguous paranasal sinus or ear cavity infection, meningitis
or haematogenous dissemination from a distant infective focus.
Eighty percent of cases have a known predisposing factor8,12.
Otogenic source is the commonest cause with temporal lobe or
cerebellar hemisphere as common locations8,11. Several organisms
(mostly gram-positive cocci) have been reported as pathogens in
abscess at the site of a recent spontaneous intracerebral
hematoma1,2,3,4,10,12 . An intracerebral hematoma raises the
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Fig. 1. CT scan of brain showing a left temporal hematoma
[(Fig._3)TD$FIG]
Fig. 3. Post operative CT scan showing pneumocephalus and resolution of abscess.
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genous route by disrupting the blood–brain barrier11,12 Vasculitis
is also reported to cause ﬁbrinoid necrosis of vessel walls leading to
haemorrhages and disruption of the blood–brain barrier5. Rupture
of mycotic aneurysms in patients with infective endocarditis may
lead to hematoma which can become secondarily infected 1. Most
reported cases of abscesses at the site of a recent spontaneous
intraparenchymal hematoma had episodes of high fever indicating
bacteraemia that occurred approximately two to three weeks after
the bleed1,4,9,10,11. Almost all these patients had episodes of[(Fig._2)TD$FIG]
Fig. 2. Post contrast CT scan after 8 weeks showing a rim enhancing intra-axial
lesion in the same location with perilesional edema.bacteraemia, sepsis, or local infection such as phlebitis or an
infected surgical wound1,2,3,7-11. Our patient developed the abscess
in a traumatic intracerebral hematoma with no identiﬁable focus
of infection. Our patient was a diabetic on regular medication and
did not have any other risk factors. The delay in diagnosis may
cause poor outcome in the patients8,12.
We believe that development of brain abscess in our patient
might have occurred due to transient bacteraemia caused due to
minor, unnoticed skin abrasion at the time of primary injury or
during intravenous administration of decongestants for initial
management of traumatic cerebral contusion. We did not use
antibiotic prophylaxis at initial admission due to closed nature of
trauma and absence of obvious infective focus in the body. Review
of literature supports routine antibiotic prophylaxis in patients of
compound depressed skull fractures and penetrating brain injuries
only, whereas this practice in closed head injuries is condemned 6.
There is a lack of blinded placebo-controlled trials in patients of
diabetes or immunocompromised state in this area. This case
opens the debate for using broad spectrum antibiotics at the time
of primary injury in patients having cerebral hematoma with such
predisposing factors. This is an important issue in modern era of
rising medico-legal litigations. Larger series of such patients can
answer this controversy in future.
4. Conclusion
This report asks for judicious use of antibiotic prophylaxis and
cautious follow up in patients of non penetrating traumatic
cerebral hematomawith predisposing factors like diabetes or other
immunocompromised status to prevent potentially life threaten-
ing complications like brain abscess.
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